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Police search Murray
for man in Tylenol case
By JAMIE DOERGE
The News learned Monday that the
Editor in Chief
friend lives outside the Murray city
A man being sought for questioning limits but in Calloway County.
in connection with the recent Tylenol
Calloway County sheriff David Bal·
cyanide-poisoning deaths in Chicago en tine said he was aware of the search
was in the Murray area last weekend. but w8l> not notified or called in on it.
officials say.
Balentine said he did not know
A Chicago task force investigating
the September deaths issued an all· whether Masterson had been here be·
points bullet in Monday for Kevin J. fore but that "we believe he has."
Masterson, a Chicago area resident.
A check with the Alumni Association
The bulletin did not mention the Monday revealed that Masterson has
Tylenol investigation, but all questions never attended Murray State and ap·
regarding the search for Masterson are •pears to have no connection with the
being referred to the task force that was University.
set up to investigate the deaths ofseven
Kentucky State Police Information
Chicago residents who took ex- Officer Richard Wright said Wednestra-strength Tylenol capsules laced day that he could not comment on any
with cyanide.
aspect of an ongoing investigation.
Murray city police chief Jerry Lee
Masterson, whom police said cur·
said Tuesday that "there are indica·
rently is not a suspect in the Tylenol
tiona that he had been in town;.,
"I don't think he is in the area at the case, is described as 35 years old. 5 feet
time," he said, "and I do not know if he · 10 inches tall, weighing 165 pounds,
spent the night in town Monday with red hair and blue eyes. He is beight."
• lieved to be driving a 1965 Volkswagen
(I Lee said there are Aeveral indications with Illinois license plates XAD 290.
1'he Associated Press reported that
that Masterson has been in Murray on
several other occasions and that an the FBI is still looking for James
interview with the person Masterson Williams, who is charged with al·
supposedly visited while in the area legedly attempting to extort $1 million
revealed that the latettt visit may have from Johnson and Johnson, the parent
company of McNeil Consumer Proended Saturday.
Lee declined to comment as to the ducts Co.,,t he manufacturer ofTylenol
products.
identity of the friend.

Dawn Yates, a sophomore f-rom Louisville, reaiJy gets into her work.
She is working on a sculpture for one of her art classes. (Photo by Mike
McCoy)

Faculty salary increase·varies
Faculty salary increases in
each college of the University
were near the 7.1-percent raise
proposed by the Board of Regents Budget Committee for
1982-83.
Although increases varied
from 3.7 percent to as much as
20.5 percent, the average increase was about 7.2. The unusually low 3.7-percentand the
unusually high 20.5-percent increases were received by an
instructor in the criminal justice department and an associate professor in the biologi·
cal sciences department, respectively, to make them equitable with other salaries at
their level.
The salary ranges for
faculty are: instructors,
$17,000-$23,000; assistant professors, $16,000-$28,750; associate profesors, $20,000$30,300; and professors,
$23.760-$37,200.
The top figures in each cate·
gory may seem high to some,
but most faculty members say
that the figures are low when
compared to those of other
universities of similar size.
Actually, Murray State
salaries for assistant pro·
fessors are higher than average, salaries for associate professors are near the average
and salaries for full professors
tend to be lower than average,
according to President Con·
stantine W. Curris.

"Our salaries don't keep up
with business opportunities
and large schools ofbusiness."
said Dr. David Eldredge, dean
of the College of Business and
Public Affairs.
In fact, two of the three
departments at the University
that suffered most from turnovers in faculty were in
Eldredge's college. They were
the departments of computer
studies and of management
and marketing. The other
department was that of industrial education in the College
oflndustry and Technology.
One college that was not
plagued with turnovers in the
faculty was the College of
Environmental Sciences.
"We try to provide our
faculty with opportunities to
grow both professionally and
personally," said Dr. Gary
Bogge88, dean of that college.
Another college with few
turnovers wa.c; the College of
Humanistic Studies. Dr. Ken
Harrell, dean of the college,
said all salaries in his coJlege
are based on performance and
a merit system.
Each year, faculty members
in the college complete a form
outlining their activities in
relation to their job. Harrell
and five department chairmen
arrive at a point value for each
teacher based on the merit pol·
icy and then submit tecommendations for the next year's

salaries to the vice president
for academic programs and
the University president.
Because of this college's
merit policy, four faculty members received larger salary
increases than the 7.1-percent
average.
Dr. David Earnest, associate
professor, received a 13.3-percent salary increase and Mark
Jarman, assistant professor.
received a 11.1-percent increase. Both are in the English
department.
Two assistant professors in
the sociology and anthropology department also received
unusually high salary increases. Ken Carstens received
a 12-percent increase and
Frank Elwell received a 13percent increase. However,
both departments stayed close
to the 7.1 percent average.
The average salary in·
creases in the art department
and the department of journalism and radio-television were
7.6 and 7.2, respectively, but
actual salaries for faculty in
these departments were lower
than in others.
Dr. William Parson, dean of
the College of Creative Expression, said low salaries in
these departments is a national trend. This trend, he
11aid, could be attribut.t'd to a
combination of reaAons which
include a crowded market of
artists and journalists.
(Continued on Page' 2)
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The 12tbaanual HtchflehooJ
SebGJiuabipTouma·
ment will' be 'Dla8day in ihe Uni~ Centa-.
~fitly 132 ~-echool RDiora will~------·
.1.-600 in M8t11Gbolanbipa aad 1500 in pdzelt. ~.,
will be awarded to both individual.and team winnen.
This il the only chemimy tournament .JD U.. area that
bonon students mroelliq ~ bifb:«iaool cbtari.,, Dr. HoWell ClarJt. chemiatlf. profelaor, 8aid.
'nle J)llblic ia invited to atteacl ihea _._.. •••...._ att
,. p.m. in the Univenity Center aaditari1111L.
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U.S. AppeDate Co1U1
di&misses MSU .,aae
iaiaatly
Murray State University baa
won a court case involviag
racial-diacrimination chargee
filed by former MSU librarian
Kyoko Cooper.
Cooper, who was born ia
Japan, filed the obargn

qaiaatMSUonMarch7,1980.

When the case
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w..
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receiwd
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,.... FWral J)Wric& Court
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ap. Cooper W88 aeeDq rein· tendiq Jhe ti-. Jimit WM
ltatemeDt with fuU ccnnpeD8&• beyGiid iW ~
tion of coets and attorney feea.
Cooper'e Ia~ woUI net
The U.S. Court of Appeala ~ oa-wi•• W.. will
for the Sixth Circuit in Cia- appeal the ~· If ebe
cinnati, Ohio, ruled Oct. 21 iD ~to~willbave
aupport of the deciaion of the 14 days to PldtiOn the.,.,.U.
fecleralcliltrictcourtiD Paducah court to eeek a rerieW Of ite
to dismiss the cue.
ruliJw,

Monday,
. Nov. 8.
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Scott's Football Contest

Students show their spirit
in campus religious groups
By TERESA ENGLERT
News Editor
and SUSAN JACKSON
Reporter
"l:he UniverMity promotes
intellectual and physical
growth and we try to show that
spiritual growth is just as important or more," said Greg
Wheatley, repreAentative of
Chi Alpha, a Christian campus organization.
This attitude of t,rying to
reach studen t.s and provide them
with fellowship iii typical of
the many campus church organizations at Murray State
University.
Chi Alpha, ana tiona! organization of students in higher
education, is a charismatic fel lowship associated with the
Assemblies of God.
One of the chief gools of the
organization , Wheatley ~aid,
is to reach out to other organizations on campus. He said the
members desire a feeling of
unity nmong all of the Chris·
tian groups.
Currently, under the direction of Mark Rundall, an MSU
graduate with bachelor's and
master's degrees in guidance
and counseling, the group
offers Bible studil's ut 7 p.m.
Tuesday, prayer meetingH at
7:45 a .m. daily and a Crisis
Line, a 24-hour call service for
students who .nt•ed help.
<.:hi Alpha is located at 200
N. l5th St. across from Sparks
Hall.
The Church of Jesus Christ of
the Latter Day Saints, known
as the Mormon Church, also
has a camputl organization.
The group has all of the right:of any other organization on
campus, according to Glen
Unkle~:~bay. student representative, but i11 not functioning
as a group this semester because of lack of members.
The organization ha1:1 offered
a class called Institute, similar
to a basic seminary course,

<(

Unkelsbay said. but is not able
to offer it this semester.
Cornerstone is the newest
Christian campus organiza·
tion. The group has been in
Murray for two years but has
just become a campus organi·
zation this semester.
The group is sponsored by
Bethesda Bible Church in
Symsonia. a non-denominational church based strictly on
the teachings of the Bible,
according to Vkky Mason,
president of Cornerstone.
The group offers an Understanding God class at 7 pm.
Tuesdays in the Cumberland
Room of the University Center. A second level of the class
is offered at 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
The classes are taught by
Mildred and John Lindsey.
pastors of Bethesda, and arc
open to anyone interested.
Comers tone also offers trans·
portation to Symsonia for
church services on Sunday
mornings, Sunday evenings
and Wednesday evenings.
"Cornerstone wants students
to develop a firm foundation in
Christian living," Mason said .
"The purpose of the Understanding God class is to provide a
secure knowledge of what th«:>
Bible teaches. It allows Christians to know just what they
are believing in."
His House is another nondenominational Christian organization on the University
cam pus. Under the direction of
Dean Ross and Dan and Mary
Butler, the group offers Bible
8tudies, Sunday morning services and Wednesday evening
fellowship discussions. The
fadlities are located at 1508
Chestnut St. and are open to
the public.
The University Christian
Center is located at the corner
of 14th and Olive in Murray.
The group is sponsored by the
University Church of Christ
on 15th Street. It a lso offers
many opportunities for fellow-

Win$100.00

ship, including hayrides, guest
speakers and Rpecial dinners.
according to Anita Suddeath,
spokesman.
Daily devotionals are offered
in the facility, which is open to
the public. Students are invited
to come and s tudy at the center
in a pleasant Christian atmosphere, she said,
An a nnual witnessin g trip
also is sponsored by the Univeraity Church of Christ in
which students are invited to
join the group in miRsionary
work in Sawyersville.
The United Ministries Center, located one block from
campus on Olive Street, offers
students Bible study, social
life, counseling and spiritual
growth, Dr. Robert K Farless,
director, said.
One service provided for
upper-level female students is
the opportunity to live in the
U MC for $295 a semester. Nine
students now live in the sixbedroom house and there is
space for an additional resident.
FarlesH said regular events
of the center for students include Bible study at 9 p.m.
every Thursday and a free meal
at 6 p.m. Tuesdays with alecture afterward.
"We encouragt> everyone to
come, not ju,s t members of one
l'.ertain denomination·,·· Farless
said.
He said student participation
in his organization's activities
is not as great as he would like.
"We have trouble drawing
students out of their dorms,"
he said."] think students bringing studen ts in is our best
contact."
The Newman Club is another
campus religious group which
strives to get students involved
in activities. It is a Catholic
organization funded by St.
Leo's Church in Murray.
Vincen t Hughes, a MSU

(Continued o n Page 7)
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edlto~als/commentary

The Murray State community
should take time out to applaud the
MSU football team for represent·
ing Murray State so well in front of
a nationwide television audience
when, as MSU coach Frank Bea·
mer said, no one was giving the
Racers much·of a chance.
Indeed, the Racers faced slim odds
when they met Eastern Kentucky
University on Oct. 28.
The Racers were struggling along
with a 2-5 record going into the
game against the nation ally top·
ranked and undefeated Colonels.
They played the game with two
fewer days to prepare than normal
and they played at Eastern where it
is hard to win even when a team is
having a good season.

But MSU showed its character.
The Racers had plenty of opportunities to give up in the game, but they
didn't. They reached deep inside
themselves for the little bit extra
they needed to .make the big play
when they had to make it.
Certainly, MSU was very disap·
pointed to lose the game after mak·
ing such a gallant effort. But the
players should not hang their heads
about the loss.
They, as well as everyone asso·
dated with MSU, should be proud
of the way they represented the
University and themselves.
We are proud of the showing they
made against Eastern and salute
them for a job well done.

letters

\

Work on parking lot hurt Parents' · w~ekend
To the editor:
Oct. 23 was the highlight of
Parents' Weekend. The University and the students had
been preparing for the week·
end for weeks in adva nce. A
top comedian, Red Skelton,
was brought in to perfom1 for
the students and their parents.
There was a reception in the
University Center for the par·
ents. The sororities , fra·
ternities,clubsandmanydepart·
ments hosted receptions for
the students and their parents.

With all this activity going
on this weekend, especially on
Saturday, why did the Physical Plant decide to resurface
the parking lot behind the
AppliedScienceBldg.andBlackbum Science Bldg.?
Students who major in these
areas and wanted to show
their parents their classrooms,
shops or labs were greatly
inconvenienced. to say the
least, when it came to parking
-not to mention the problems
it caWJed if the student's par·

ents were elderly or disabled or
if grandparents came.
ltwasalsodifficultforthose
students and parents trying to
attend departmental receptions. At least one such
reception was held in Blackburn Science Bldg., where
there was no parking permitted.
• Asfor the Red Skelton show,
having this area blocked off
cut off many parking areas
since the Blackburn lot is often
used for Racer Arena parking.

I realize that this type of
work has to be done while the
weather is still good , but I
believe it was a case of'poor
planning on someone's part.
Why did the resurfacing
have to begin during Parents'
Weekend"? Would the weather
change have been that drutic
the next weekend?
I thought Parents' Weekend
was to impress the parents
with the University. I would
say that beginning resurfacing of a parking lot on a busy

weekend such as this would
not exactly impress the parents
favorably.
I must say that most parents
at the chemistry department
reception overlooked the in·
convenience, but I feel it was
an embarrassment to the Uni·
versity that they had to be
asked to overlook such poor plan·
ning.
Sonia Stahr
Senior
Fancy Farm

SGA apologizes for offending black students
Black Advisory Council members:
We would like to thank you
for your letter pointing out to
us the events that took place
on campus that could have

NeWS
Murray State UnlverHity
fit

" ll• ufl

t hll

1•11111 I • t• "'" '' ~ ,., .

' '"Iii

111111, . , , .. • , , .. ,. ,

Tht• Murray State S tow If iH un
off.d al publication of Murra)
Strtll• Univer.l iity. puhli ~ hed
wet•kly t'X<'t'pt durinl( th(' 1mm·
ml'rllnd holiday s . It j,. prt•pllrt-d
and t•ditf.'d b y journali11m 11tu·
dt•ntH unrll.'r the advilll'rllhis, of
Rill Rftt·tlt•man.

Opinion111 expressed 1\rl' thoow
of tht• t•ditor" and olht>r ~il(ned
wri1t•r11. These opin ion,. do not
nt><~t'MI&rily rf.'present the ' ·iew,;
nf the journalh•m facult.> o r of
lht• l'nivt>nit y.
Chanl(t'll of addrt'!IS and othl'r
eorrt'!IJ,ondence p<'rlaininl( to
nt'wHpapt>r mailinl(s should lw
IICnt to Direetor or Alumni
.~\fflllrtc, 420 Spark" Hall, Mur·
ra:v Stille Univcrl'lity, Murn~y.
Ky. 42071.

been and obviously were per·
ceivedasoffensivetomembers
of the black community.
There is no place in institu·
tiona of higher education for

.

prejudices or racial slurs. We,
the Student Government As·
sociation,hope to prevent such
things from happening again
in our own back yard.
We hope you will accept this

letter as our formal apology for
the negligence on our part regarding the pictures used on
our Homecoming poster and
as our pledge to scrutinize
more closely our publications.

Alan Whitehouse
President, Student Govern ment Association
Jim Carter
Director, Student Activities

Graduate is pleased by 1982 Homecoming
To the editor:
Perhaps one of the greate1:1t
tributes to Murray State came
from one of its old graduates
who is now a successful medi·
cal doctor and who made a
sta~ment as follows: "I fee) I
owe a lot to Murray State. I
graduated from there in the
early ' 40s as a pre-med student
and I always found that I was
as well or better prepared for
medical school and everyday
life than anyone else I met."
This feeling was expressed
by the grads who returned to
Murray State for the 1982
Homecoming. It seems that
the older we become, the more
we appreciate our school and
association with former
schoolmates.
A large number of grads returned and many of those were
from the early days, before

Murray State became a uru·
versity. Among those you saw
were many who had made
names for themselves in the
field of professional sports,
medicine, engineering, law,
politiC£!, journalism, business,
etc.
There seemed to be a feeling
that the students of today,
with all the modern buildings,
excellent recreational facili ties, automobiles . and money,
do not appreciate or enjoy the
privilege of attending college
as much as the older students
did.
A visit to the campus would
not be complete without re·
turning to the old administra·
tion building. It will be remembered as the location of
the president' s office and the
entire science department.
Anyone taking physics, chemistry. biology or other related

subjects will remember such
outstading teachers as Dr.
Hire, Dr. Blackburn, Dr. WoJf.
son, Dr. Spann, Professors
Johnson, Patterson and Yancey and many others who struggled to impact knowledge to'
thousands of students attending Murray State.
The building will also be remembered for the office of the
registrar. Mrs. Hester, who without the aid of computers and
modem technology kept up-todate records ofall the students.
It is gratifying to know that
the old building has been res·
tored and now houses the
Wrather -West Kentucky
Museum. It is certainly worth
your visit and it is a worthwhile tribute to one ofthe truly
great men of the University.
Following all other activities, including the football

game, it has been the custom of
the University president to
have open house in his college
home. This home houses mem·
ories of past presidents, including Dr. Rainey T. Wells.
who lived there first and was
the founder of Murray State.
For the past few years we
have been privileged to he the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Con·
stan tine W. Curris. To those of
you who have not attended,
you have missed the warm as·
sociation of a fine gentlemen
and a most gracious lady.
Not only were you welcomed, but you left with the
feeling that this young couple
had a real interest in the
growth and development of
Murray State University.
Dale Melugin
Paducah

Faculty Senak calla
for input to aeleedon
TheFaadtJ'Saude.....,._.

day to rec:omaaeDd that tbe
new preeidentoflllarra)-State.
who is to be named in February 1983, make the final recommendation for the positiOn of

,....

_ _ _t _ _ _

In a related raolution, the

881Ulte recommended that the

.AcademicCouncil.Fac:uliySenate and Student Senate be

liven ..formal ad lipifteam

input" to the selection of
search commiUeee for Uni·
venity-widepoeitionarelatiq
toecademieJIIOifiUII8.

Identical reeolutiona wen
paaaed earlier by the Aca·

HOMIWORK (A)

the \liCe .......... to

tiiiUre
&hattbefaeakyuve~te

*Jaaft CoiUna

input in thei861'Ch and ecneniq proceu. The motion pueed unanimoualy.
In other action, the MDate:

~-

u~ar...-.•:of
to Univeniiy·
bi
held at the llllmf! •
each
April in the Uni¥
•
-voted to req
memben to initiate. Nq1llltl
for promotion. TlaD t'MueR
would he made tcrllae ~
III8Dtal ~ eonDDiUee,
the compoaition of -.hich
woultl be decided&, tMh de~

demic council.
~ ~on COIDIIlittee
Coundl members aaid they under thia propoul woidd t.
felt that since the new vice required to aaa1ut a le"W"*'"
president for academic proJJ'UD8 muat work cloaely with
the preaident, tbe new presi-

dent should haY& the final
authori&;K iD J~~M~Dmendiq a
candidate to the Board of Repate.
Dr. T0111 Poeey, ~ ot
peyehoiOQ, IJI'OpoMd thai the
• ena'te·hold • apeei,al meeiinl
with the MUCh committee for

dationtotbe~dWr

man byOct.l of~, and
the cbainDan
.,.eelldi
hie neommendatioatoJMool·
lepdeu Q Oct. 16. Tlia. _
woWd mUe a reQC+•IlMnda·
tion t() the ~ alld
Llaw Ccandltee try N'ov. 1,
which WOiiW ...,.,. itl propoeal to the viQe ~t for
a'»demic PJIOiriBii'by l'eb. 1.

Gonion...._ reope~
ieareh proeea for director
Dr. Manhall Gordon, vice
pn.ideftt for Umveaeity ....
vices, hae recommended to
PI'Hideut Conaiantlne W.
Carris that the ee8rcll Procelf
for a new clirec:tor of inform&·
tion and pablic 181'Vicee be

~. in a MCJDciaymeiiiO-

randum to Curr ie, recom·
mended that a new l88reb committee be appoint.ecl ancl that
the new committee naclvlrtile
the aearch for a new clhctor.
'nle information and public
aervicea oftice baa been with·
out a clirec:tor since Sept. 24,
1981, when M.C. Garro& retired.
Gordon allo recom.....,.tecl ·
that Dwain Mclntoeh, 8l8iltant director of information
and public aervicea, be ajven a
ealary increaae of t200 per
month etartina with Jaly 1,
1982, and continuing until a
new directoria namecl

3Cit

8

Gorc:lonaaicl~..nffor*
salary mereue tor lldatiiiilt

becaueMclnt.lehhubeell.Ptr-

fomdDitllt~of~...._

tor and- aeaietUt dti'ictor
without additional pay .me.
July. Gordon Mid

Iii ...,. ilw
beea• o;

~atioa

Currie' indication, in a lette1
which appeancl iD the Oct. 2fi
i11ue of The Mun-ay Sia~
Newe. that he wu awaitiq a
recommendation from

Gordon.

Curris aaicl be plana to .U.

cuetherec:onn•MGdatic~nrUh
Gordon ~''let a better fell"

for what Gordon bMPI'OPC*CL
Cu.rria aho eaiclthat l8lary ·
paid to Mclntoeh lor perform.
inl
enclecl wi~
the
year iD July. Jlow.
ever, he uid a MW pey increaae fo• Mclntoab wUl be

=r.:tioDII

I
1-

a

Open Dally 10 a.m. • I p.m.
Friday nlghta untll8 p.m.

'Sunday1 ·5

approvM.

.............
$1.19 NCh
Umlt2

foodft#.a ror t"**rone

OYBOS-• a leu blead fJI~ ...._. 1llfJida. It • HPtl1
"""'-9tdaDdeookecl&o11Utbe.CMltlkiMotlaM.;.taeMCIGawr

a.:..W taaidt. Tbe-* ........... _.. C1D 68 DB.ONO-

MA'nCbn&rwbicb ,me it t!Mt "Cbaacotd-Like" ftavw. 8erwcl
u allaDdwleb or • • clinaer with
ad hh romatillel,
..... aad .......... (s.ved With

Pita..._..Pita.,..._,

SANDWICB OR DINNER

•
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R PRICES! ·

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIN · Mov. ttMa, .......... _ . . . .............

U.S. COVT. GRADED DIOICE BEEF

Wllal• . . . . . . .

U.S.D.A. Crade A Holly Farms

Sirloin

Whole
Fryers

· Top
11cms and pnces •n th1s ad etfecteve
thru · Nov. 9

MURRAY, Ky.

Ouantety nght reserved. None SOld to dealers.
CopvnSjht 1982. The KrOQer Co.

Fresh Picnic

Pork

SLICED FREEl

$

99

LB.

I-1Nts.
Mnlt

Roast
lb.

Bit

Sprite, Tab or

~-

Top SlriOII Steak ............ 11. ... .

Kroger

Assorted Frozen

sandwich - Totino's
Pizza
Bread

coca
Cola

..

U.U.a.lnlllf......

· 2 liter bottle

24oz.IOaf

10.3 oz. package

c
S~trttt,

u•

or 110

•J ·

. CoIa..... ..&11IItts.
a.
Coca

I

2 18

..,

s.n 40' ,., • · .. a~,,

CHOPPED

save zgc on two
Loaves Of Fresh Baked

French
Bread

HAM

99
St.laD
RH!

2 $ 119
..

loaves
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Religi~n

Do you know anyone
who would like to sell or buy Avon?

(Continued from Page 3)

Simmons said involvement
in these and other programs
ranges from about 60 to more
than 100 students. "W.: really
do have several students on
campus who come here often,"
he said. "We feel they have a
spiritual need and they come
to the BSU. We try to help
them but we never just push
religion on them.

student who is chairman of the
board for the group, t~aid the
Newman Club's purpose is "to
provide a little bit of Christian
fellowship and a little bit of
education into the faith ."

\

Page7

Hughes said student partie·
ipationin the Newman Club is
growing, and about 25 members
regularly attend functions.
The members meet at 6 p.m.
every Sunday and sponsor
various activities such as pizza
parties, danceli and dinner
meetings througho ut the
month.
Hughes said membership is
open to all MSU students hut
Rdded that many of the activities are Catholic-oriented.
The Baptist Student Union
is a religious organization
which strives to "give student.a
a place they can' come to talk
and share with us any feelings
or difficulties they may have,"
director Jim Simmons said.
The Baptist Student Center
on Waldrop Drive was built
two years ago and is managed
by two married couples who
are students at MSU.
Simmons said the BSU is
completely student·or~anizt'<l
and-operated and that there
are numerous activities ache·
duled each week.
On Wednesdays at 12:30 p.m.
students can eat a hot meal
for $1, and each Thursday
evening informal worship services are conducted by
students. Monday evenings are
devoted to Bible study.

"Our whole thrust is in helping students grow in their per·
sonal experiences. Once they've
been involved in the BSU,
they've had experience in
leadership, planning activities
and being an active member of
a committee,'' Simmons said.
Simmons said the BSU student choir travels around Kentucky and the midwestern
states sin ging in various
churches. He said it is entirely
student-conducted and is open
to any MSU student.
The BSU also is sponsoring
a concert by Truth, a contem·
porary gospel group, Tuesday
in the University Center.
Another student religious
group on campus which provides various activities for
students is the Wesley Foundation, sponsored by the Uni·
ted Methodist Ministry.
Director Rick Kirchoff said
he feels the campus location of
the Wesley Foundation and its
environment help attract
students.

.

"In having a comfortable
place to come and relux,I think
~:>tudent participation in our
organization has increased,''
Kirchoff said. The Wesley
Foundation is located on Payne
Street across from Whi"te Hall.
Activities sponsored by the
organi7.ation include free breakfast before devotional study on
Sundays, student fellowship,
films, discussions and lectures
each Sunday at 7 p.m., and
Wednesday evening worship
and Bible study.

Free Giftwrapping at the
Gift Shop in

STARKS HARDWARE
and Kountry Kitchen
641 South
12th & Poplar

The group also sponsors a
marria ge-enrichment program
for married students and t hose
planning to be married.

. ,,,

•

Kirchoff said he encourages
students of all denominationB
to participate in Wesleyan
activities.
"Our group is pretty wellmixed. At least one-third of the
students who participate in our
activities are ofdenominations
other than the United Methodist," be said.
Kirchoff said the purpose of
the Wesley Foundation , like
that of other student religious
groups, is to provide students
with a comfortable setting to
enhance their social and spiritual well-being.
·•J think to provide a community where individuals can
continue their growth in a
Christian lifestyle is the main
goal of the Weslcy Foundation," Kirchoff said.

Yearly intere•t on new loam
decline• with market rate

Tltt MutraJ.C&IIowaJ eo..t,
Co••nltr Theatre

presents_

HICKORY LANE
~~ STABLES

require the interest rate to re·
fleet the money market rates
over a period of time, he said.
Under the Plus Loan pro·
gram, parents of dependent
students may borrow up to
$3,000 for the studentR' college
expenses. Parents begin re·
paying the loan 60 days after it
is received. A 10-year repaymentperiod isestablisbed with
a minimum annual paymen t
of $600. I ndependent and
graduate studen ts also may
borrow money through t he
program.

Student loans made through
the Plus Loan program will
now be financed at 12 percent
annual interest, Johnny Me·
Dougal, financial aid director,
said.
.
The rata decline became effective Monday and applies
only to the Plus program, McDougal said. P reviously, the
loans were financed at 14 per·
cent interest.
McDougal said the decline
was a result of a drop in the
money market's interest rate.
Laws governing the loans

Call: 753-0232 and talk with Avon group leaders.

HAYRIDES
Fridays and__•

Saturdaya ~t

Reservations
~ 759-4588
,, 753-7637

8p.m.Nov.5-6

Special arrangements
forgroups ~

759-1752

Tickets: $3.50-adults
$2-children & senior citizens
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iSuckin!lltam f&ayilltb
Traditional Clothing for Men and Women
Dixieland Center
I

I!
"

I

Men's Leather Pony
Tennis Shoes
$28.96
Men's Leather Kangaroo
Tennis Shoes
$28.96

All Ladies' Brand Name
Shoes for Fall and Winter

"~
Ladies' Dingo Boots

~-

Ladies' Duck Shoes
Latest in Ladies'
by Bata, as advertised
Fashion Boots
$24.95
in Seventeen
$16
Chris Evert Converse Leather Tenn is Shoes $20.00
Western Boots by Dingo, Acme, and Texas
starting at $33 ..95

·
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Council seek&

Exotic Houseplant
Sale

newproceu
for selections
. The Academic Council last
week accepted two resolutions
which would change the
method ofscreening and selecting candidates for University·
wide positions affecting aca·
demic programs.
The first resolution recom·
mends that the new president
of MUl'l'ay State make thermal
recommendation for the position of vice president for aca·
demic programs.
The second resolution recom·
mends a policy giving the Aca·
demic Council. Faculty Senate
and Student Senate input to
the selection ofany search com·
mittee for University-wide
positions which affect academic programs. (See story, Page

Applications are now being accepted f or

up to '% off
1 mile 94 Eaat

758-4512

Production Workers Needed

production workers for the Murray

Extra $1 off
to MS.U studenta

State News. Call 762-4488

5.)

Also passed by the council
was a unanimous recommen·
dation that a representative
from the library be included on
the search committee that
screens candidates for the
position of vice president for
academic programs.
The undergraduate studies
committee moved that the
council approve the MSU·
University of Louisville cooperative rttedical technology
program. The council unani·
mously approved the program.
The executive committee reported that it is drawing oper·
ational guidelines for determin·
ing what matters need to be
brought before the council.
The committee recommended
that any matter which affects
a student's degree requirements
should be submitted to the
council. Also recommended was
the use of a standardized form
for departments recommending
new programs and courses.

Blszer8tJnanZ« S.le
Wool Blazers
. %Price

Now$44.6o
Orig. $89. Camel, Grey, Navy, Taupe
Fully lined. By Scarboro Sportswear.
6-16. 5-15

Corduroy Blazers

Now$29.99
Camel, Grey, Wine, Bone. Fully Uned
6-16.5-15.

Homes
For Sale
Sale Items M sv Be Put In
Lsysws y for Christmas st Minnens

For Nle: 4 bedroom brick
one block trom unlvenlty.
LMge living room, country
kitchen, 2 b8ths, utility, hUt·
pump, storm windows, I In
Insulated outside walls,
S75000. 20 percent down.
Pasco Development Co. Inc.
759-9577, 753-1914.

One bedroom on 21ots-Pine
Bluff Shoree nur Kentucky
Lake. SpecJ.I ..... price
S20,000 Including fumh&n
and appllanc.s. Ready to
move ln. Year round occu·
pancy. We will match your
S10,000caehlnveanentwfth
$10,000 L.oM at No Interest
tor 50 Montha. PaJ'IMN'ts
$200 Month. C.utlon: Bring
bacon and eggs and your
checkbook when we visit this
restful retreat, becauM you
wiD want to st.y overnight
and watch the dMr and the
bNutllul.,.....from the two
t undectts. For personal tour
cont.ct Colonel John 0 .
Pasco Development Co. Inc.
759-9577, 753-1114 ,753·
2148.

............

Minnens Entire Stock ISOTNER Gloves
OnSsleNowl
WOMANS GLOVES
Driving Glove $17.99
Orlg. $21

Warm Lined Glove $19.99
Orlg. $25

Knit Glove/Leather Trim $15.50

AH Minnens lsotoner Gloves
come in custom colors.
One Size Fits All.
Great Christmas Gift
OLYMPIC PLAZA: Mon-Sat 10-8. Sun 1-5.
BJo;L AIR CENTER: Mon·Thu & Sat 10-6. Fri 10-8. Sun 1·5.

Qrig. $18

MENS GLOVES

Driving Glove $19
Orla. S22

Warm Lined Glove $22
Orlg. $26
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Center for international studies
offers educational opportunities
Students intereated in international studies now have an
option to the programs offered
by the Kentucky Institute for
European Studies.
The Center for International
Programs offers study oppor·
tunities in England, Russia,
Spain and Austria, and infor·
mation is available about other
programs, according to Carolyn
Winchester, Murray, a student
worker at the cente\'.
"If we don't have an active
program, we'll try to find one,"
she said.
Information about these programs will be presented at the
International Studies Fair from
2:30-4:30 p,m. Wednesday on
the second floor of the Lowry
Center.
Students can learn about
study programs available
through MSU, meet students
and faculty who have partici·
pated in these programs and
sample international refreshments.
The center was established
July 1, 1981, to coordinate these
programs and to promote inter·
national education.
"Since the creation of the
center, Murray State has been
exploring numerous potential
areas of exchange for faculty
and studenta," Suzanne Keeslar, foreign language instructor, said.
Winchestersaid the center is
continually trying to add more
countries to its programs.

Attempta are being made to
add Yugoslavia to the coun·
tries open for study and travel.
It is not necessary for a student to be a foreign-language
major to benefit from study
abroad, Keeslar said. Many of
the classes available on these
programs can be credited to
general courses at MSU such
as science, bumantities and
business, she said.
''The only prerequisite for
going is a desire to look outaide
youraelf for things ofinterest,"
she said.
Patricia Meyer. Pewee Valley, spent two months last summer in France aa part of an
international-study program.
She received six hours ofcredit
for the classes she attended in
the mornings. Her afternoons
and weekends were free to ex·
plore France.
Meyer said a Eurailpass,
which entitles students to
travel second cl888 on European trans was inchaded in the
price of her trip, making it possible for her to aee moat of
France. She was introduced to
French art and culture in both
the north and south of France.
The most exciting part of her
trip, she said, waa the few days
she spent living with a French
family. "It waa a chance to be
totally submerged in the French
culture," she said.
Meyer said she thought it was
an excellent pfOIP'am. Courses
were offered in both French

and English and financial aid
was available to help with expenses of the trip.
Gayle Reising, PoseyviUe,
Ind., workedon a project related
to her geology major as she
swam -and snorkled in the
waters offSan Salvador Island
in the Bahama Islands last
summer.
She spent two weeks at a
field station used to study
upects of marine ecology, geoloiJY a n d biology a vailable
there.
Reising said that in her free
time she explored an island
that is free of touriats and
commercialization. She spent
time talking to the native island
people and compared their culture to tha t of the United
States.
"It was an opportunity to see
carbonate geology and at the
same time be exposed to a differen t culture," abe said. "I
would recommend it to any·
one."
Dr. David Eameat, 8880ciate
profeuor of English, said, "For
people who know the lanruage
(ofthecountl'y), thesePf011'8JD8
are the beet possible means of
experience with the language.
••For those who don't know
the language, it wilJ introduce
them to it and give them experience in a foreign culture.
"For all concerned, it widens
the horizons and gives a firsthand look at culture and
history."

TJ•a
" Place ain't fancy, but lhO Is good lood."

Large Hamburger, French Fries
and Medium Drink
$1 .89

$3.991b.

Hic kory Smoked Ribs

call ahead or drive through
806 Chestnut next to Mr. Gatti'.s

753-0045

Bob's Comic Shop
Around the corner from Paglia i 's
• Comlca
• Paperbacks
• Gum Carda

•Collectorltema

•Mapzln•
• Movie Poaters
• Collector SUpplln
• Pin-u~

Mon.-Sal

9:30-5:00
~

~1st Anniversary Special~
14K solid gold floating heart- 99°

Immediate Jewelry Repair
(Most jobs done In 5-30 minUtes, while you watch.)

Whywalt7 Whypaymore7
'Save an average of SQ%
on all your jewelry needs!

Leo's

Located in rear of Coleman Realty Next to Western Sizzlln at 404 N. 12th
Murray, Ky.

Party Favors with Guaranteed Delivery
Already MSU organizations have ordered party favors
and received them on time, and enjoyed.
Order now for your dance,
formal, special event.

R

•

be

• Guaranteed delivery
• Guaranteed cheaper prices
• No hassles, long-distance calls
and hard-to-find salesmen

• Huggers
• All types glassware

• Blankets
• Shorts
• Coolers
• Visors, Hats
Many other items

• Jackets
• Night Shirts
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sports
Ribbons tops OVC
but MSll is second
By KEN PIERCE
Reporter
The men's cross country
team did not win the Ohio Val·
ley Conference title in the
championship meet Saturday
at Eastern Kentucky Univer·
isty, but one of its runners
came away as the top finisher.
Gary Ribbons won the race
with a time of 30:53. This was
52 seconds faster than the
second-olace finisher.
MSU coach Jay Flanagan
said, '' Ribbons dominated the
race. There wasn't anyone
who could come close to him."
The Racers' dream of a
championship was thwarted
by the University of Akron.
Murray State took second.
MSU's Rob Hyten's time of

32:39 was good for seventh at
the meet and second for the
RacerR.
Will Jordan finished third
for the Racers and lOth in the
meet and Jeff Stipp finished
fourth for MSU and 15th in the
meet.
Freshman Mike Leveronne
rounded out the Racer top five
with a 16th-place finish overall.
Akron won the race by man·
aging to bunch its top finishes
together near the top. Akron
runners imished secona, third
and fourth.
The Racers next will travel
to Fordham University in
Greenville, N .C., to compete in
the open NCAA regional
finals Nov. 13.

Women harriers lose
OVC ti.tle to Eastern
By JERRY EMIG
Reporter

The Murray State women's
two-year reign as Ohio Valley
Conference cross country
<;hampions ended Saturday
at Eastern Kentucky Univer·
sity as Eastern's team was
crowned the new champion.
Eastern won the champion·
Ship meet with 3.'5 points. Five
ofthe EKU runners finished in
the top 10.
Murray State finished second
with 44 points, followed by
Austin Peay State University
with 73, Middle Tennessee
State University with 92 and
Morehead State University
with 123.
MSU lost its title despite gal·
lant efforts by Diane Stewart
and Deanna Dennison.
Stewart won the meet in
18:50. Dennison came in third
with 19:10. Both were named
to the All-OVC team for their
efforts.
Murray State coach Marga·
ret Simmons said, "We ran good

and solid but still we didn't
win. We weren't overpowered
and if we could have gotten
some other girls to place in
single digits, we might have
won.
"Diane and Deanna ran
super races,'' Simmons con tin·
ued. "Both girls were about 30
yards behind the leader at the
two-mile mark and Diane
caught her and Deanna came
very close to catching her."
Four seconds separated Den·
nison from second-place fini ·
sher Maria Pazarentzos of East·
em. She finished in 19:06.
Simmons said losing was
painful for the MSU runners.
"Five of our first seven girls
are seniors and they really
wanted this championship.
Eastern earned it, though."
The women are training now
for the NCAA District Three
regional championships Nov.
13. at Furman University in
Greenville, S.C. The champion·
ships are open to all regional
teams.

"'CHARGING toward a game total of99
yards rushing, MSU tailback Ellery
Moreland avoids the struggle of the
Racers against Eastern Kentucky

tacklers in the Racers' near-upset of
Eastern Oct. 28. Eastern won 21-20.
(Ph oto' by Philip Key)·

Coaches expect tough game
as Murray faces Austin ~eay
how the loss to EKU will affect
their record."
his team. "They were he·
Hale said that the Gov· mendously hurt after the
When Murray State and Aus- ernors haven't been playing game. We felt like we were
tin Peay State University well and that injuries have gonna win. But a lot of people
square off Saturday at Munic· taken their toll on the team.
didn't give us a chance."
ipal Stadium in Clarksville,
"We've had a large number
"I'm not much for moral vic·
Tenn., the clash will be be- of injuries and 25 players are
tween two teams having sim· out for the year," he said. tory, though. My concern now
is that we go on and play like
ilar seasons.
That's made it difficult to put we are capable of playing,"
Murray State is 2-6 overall together a sustained effort and Beamer said.
and 0·4 in the Ohio Valley we're not very strong."
Hale is concerned about his
Conference after a heartbreak·
He cited the Murray State
ing 21·20 loss Oct. 28 to East· defense as an area of concern own team's attitude. "We're
em Kentucky University. the for the Governors. "Their de- struggling. We're so beat up, I
Governors are 2-5 on' the sea· fense has been good all year. don't know if anything can
help us,'' he said.
son and 1·3 in the OVC.
They play hard and tough on
APSU does have at least one
MSU coach Frank Beamer defense."
advantage
in the game. The
said he is expecting a tough
Hale also said he was con·
game. ''They've moved the ball cerned with MSU's offense be· contest will be Austin Peay's
well all year," he said. "They cause the Racers are "starting homecom ing game.
do things differently. They to solidify.''
Hale said it is difficult to say
take great big splits and
what his Governors will have
Beamer also commended the to do to win the game. "On
spread you out and then they
try to hit their quick backs up MSU offense. "They played paper we don't have much of a
much better. Winston (Ford) chance," he said. ''You can't
in there.
''Defensively, they flat dab has been playing well and tell. It depends on how Murray
get after you. It will be a very, John Walsh is back. We'd like plays and how we play. It will
to get the ball to him if we take a very good effort from
very tough game for us."
can."
our players. though."
APSU coach Emory Hale
Beamer
said
the
MSU
of·
Beamer said he expeC'ts
said he is "kind of scared right
now" about the game. "Mur· fense has gained confidence in Austin Peay to be ready. 1' l've
ray looked good on TV," he its last two game;;. ''They never known Austin Peay not
said. "They played Eastern off know they can move the ball," to play well against us. It's
tough to go over there and
their feet and should have he said.
won. They are a lot better than
But he is concerned about win."

By DANNY BUNDY .

As1istaut Sporta Editor

OVC anno.u nces preseas.o n picks
Murray State's men's
basketball team is the top
pick in the Ohio Valley
Conference preseason poll,
and three of its players were
named to the preseason all·
OVCteam.
Also, one Murray State
player was named to the
women's OVC preseason
team.
The all-OVC teams and
teamrankingsformen'sand
women's basketball were
selected by OVC coaches and
announced Thursday at OVC
Basketball Press Day in

Nashville, Tenn.
The men's team received
five first-place votes and a
total of 47 points to earn its
No.1 ranking. The women's
team, meanwhile, was picked
fifth of six women's teams,
receiving one fir8t-place vote
and 11 points.
Representing MSU on the
all-OVC men's team are Glen
Green, Ricky Hood and
Lamont Sleets.
Mina Todd tied in voting
for a spot on the women's
team.

•e•'•raakl•l•
Teams are followed by the
number of first-plaC'e votes received (in parentheses) and the
total number of points ac·
·cumulated.
1. Murray State
2. Morehead State
3. Tennessee Tech
4. Youngstown State
5. Middle Tennessee
6. Austin Peay
7. Eastern Kentucky
8. Akron

(5) 47

aii·OVC tea••

•••e•'•

•••k••••
Teams are followed by the
number of first-place votes received (in parentheses) and tbe
total number of points accumulated.

(2) 39

(1) 35
31
30
20
16
8

I. Middle Tennessee

2. Tennessee Tech
3. Morehead State
4. Eastern Kentucky
5. Murray State
6. Austin Peay

(4) 24
18

(1) 17
14
(1) 11·
6

MEN
-Glen Green, MU
-Ricky Hood. MU
-Joe Jakubick, AK
-Lenny Manning, AP
-Lamont S leets, MU
WOMEN
-Priscilla Blackford, MO
-Lisa Goodim, EK
-Holly Hoover, MT
-Jennifer McFall, MT
-Anita Myers, TT, and
Mina Todd, MU(tie)
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In
MSU •hooter• honored
Ma ry Anne Schweitzer and Scott Lewandowski, standouts
on the Murray State rifle team, were presented certificates
recognizing their selection as rifle team All-Americans during
halftime ceremonies of the Murray State-Southwest MisBOuri
State University football game Oct. 23 at Stewart Stadium.
Schwei tier was named to the second team for the small bore
event and Lewandowski was picked for the second team in the
air rifle category and received an honorable mention in the
small bore category.
A key performer from last year's team, Mark Delcotto, also
was recognized for being selected as a second team AllAmerican in the small bore category.

Hunt, Rou.e win tourney
The second annual Murray State Pro-Celebrity tennis tournament was Saturday and Sunday at MSU's varsity courts.
Eddie Hunt and Reggie Rouse emerged as the champions by
defeating Erik Tisthammer and Rob Williams 6-3, 6-3 in the
final match.
In the semifinals, Hunt-Rouse defeated former MSU tennis
player Roger Westfall and Hunt Smock 4-6, 6-4, 6-3 and
Tisthammer-Williams defeated Bobby Montgomery and
Buddy Parker 6-3, 6-2.
MSU coach Bennie Purcell said the tournament was "very
successful and a great help to the tennis program."
The MSU team will next be in action Nov. 12 when it plays
Memphis State University at Jackson. Tenn.

Rifle teamfirw
bae aeaaon .eore
at JF'KU in"ile

ApplieatioDa are now

bein1 aeeepted for

The Murray State rifle team
turned in its beet performance
of the year at the Western Ken· .
tucky University Invitational
last weekend, coach Elvis
Green said.
The competition is bein g
held over a four-week period,
with teama firing at different
time!". To da te, teams from
Western . th e Un iversity of
Ten n essee-Martil\ an d
Eastern Kentucky University
have fired, in addition to Mur-1
ray State, which has posted:
t h e high est score in the
competition.
.
Murray State's score ofl ,532
is also a aeason best for the
team.
Mary An ne Sehweitzer's
score of 1,159 in the small-bore
event, using a .22 caliber-rifle,
was both an MSU best and the
high score for the competition.
Mike Rabenstein's score of
386 in the air-rifle event was
also a team and overall competition best. In the air-rifle contest, shooters use a compressed-air weapon that fires a

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
CaD 7624468 or atop
by ~.111 WU.on Hall

HoUand Drage and Medieal
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• Cosmetics
• Greeting Cards
•
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••te•
Jones had 10 solo tackles
and 11 assists. He also recovered one fumble and caused a
fumble.
Steve Bird. Eastern Kentucky
wide receiver, was named the
OVC Offensive Player of the
Week. Bird scored two ofEKU's
three touchdowns. He caught
eight passes for 97 yards.
The OVC Rookie of the Week
was Morehead tailback Roger
Cleveland.
DEADLY TOE
Moreh ead place kicker Lenn
Duff has been perfect on a ll of
his extra point ana fielJ JOal
attempts this season. Duff is
16-16 on extra points and 6-6
on field goals.
ON TH E SLATE
In the only two OVC games
this week, Eastern puts its undefeated mark on the line at
Tenn essee Tech and Austin
Peay hosts Murray State for
homecoming.
In non-conference action,
Middle Tennessee travels to
Western Kentucky, Morehead
goes to Uberty Baptist College,
Lynchburg, Va., and Youngstown is at Western Illinois
University at Macomb.

~
~Dlh~
~
We Do All
· ' Types of Alteration,

~ Mur.:SyTailorShop
Downtown (across from Peoples Bank)
Phone 759-1221
(8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon. - Sat.)

Sundries

e Nufling Shoee • 1 ~ off with M.S.U. I.D.
• MSU studenta 15% off preecrtptlonl

with calh payment.

(Continut.>d on Page l5)

EKU holds sliiD lead
as season winds down
With three we~ks left in the
regular season, Eastern Kentucky University can clinch a t
least a tie for the OVC cham·
pionship by winning either of
its last two conference games.
The Colonels hold a one-game
lead over the University of
Akron. If Akron and Eastern
tie for the title, Eastern will
represent the OVC in the I-AA
playoffs because the Colonels
defeated Akron earlier in the
season.
TOO CLOSE FOR
COMFORT
Murray State gave Eastern
Kentucky a run for its money
on Oct. 28. In the nationally
televised ga me, EKU had to
score the winning touchdown
with on 14 seconds left in the
game to defeat Murray State
21-20.
In OVC action Saturday,
Akron defeated Tennessee Tech
University 28-14 and Youngstown State University edged
Middle Tennessee State University 11-IO.
In a non-conference game,
Morehead State University held
Western Kentucky Unive1'8ity,
Bowling Green. to seven yards
rushing and defeated Western
17-13.
BEST FOR T HE WEEK
Murray State defensive end
Glenn Jones earned OVC Defensive Player of the Week
honors for his performance
against Eastern Kentucky.

CounSquere

·G olden Corral

Super Savings I
• 10 minute service • Free refillls
• Family Dining Atmosphere
---- - ---------- --- ---- - ----- ~ ------------

only
$2.99

All You Can Eat Soup
&Salad Bar
Expires 11 / 11/82

only
$3.79

7oz. Sirloin Steak Dinner with
choice of Potato and Texas Toast
Expires 1_1/ 11/ 82

----------------------------------------8 oz. Chopped Steak with choice
of Topping, Potato and Texas Toast

only
$2.99

Expires 11/ 11/82

----------------------------------------SALAD BAR
351tem All You Can Eat SALAD

only
$2.69

Expires 11 / 11 / 82
-------- -~ ---------- -- ------ - -------------

·s oz. Chopped Steak Dinner
with Salad Bar

only
$3.69
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FreshDlan runner
thrives on competing
By JJo~RRY EMIG
Reporter
Freshman track and cross
country runner Jennifer Gallimoresaid theelementofcompetition is a major reason that
she enjoys running so much.
"I Jove to compete," said the
office administration major
from Puryear, Tenn. "I love to
run and I love the competition
and if I didn't love it! wouldn't
be running. You really have to
enjoy running to go through
with all the hurd work required
· in training.''
Gallimore said she has made
the transition to college
running well. "There is ~ lot
more running in college. You
have to have a lot of endurance
and you have to stay dedicated," she said.
In the track program at
Henry County High School
PariH, 'fenn ., she ran the 800and 400-meters and did some
long jumping. She doesn't know
what she will run here but said
she likes the 400-meters the
best.
Before a race, Gallimore
usually entRlittle. "I am
nervous so I ust eat an

or something small like that,"
she said.
"Before a race I think about
how I will start out, how the
othel' girls will run and when it
will he a good time to start my
kick. The kick depends on what
kind of course I am on."
Gallimore is one of five fresh ·
men on MSU's cross country
team. Her coach, Mat·garetSimmons, said, ''She is a good
strong girl with natural ability.
She can be a good runnerifshe
wants to be one. I just have to
get her convinced that she can
do it."
Gallimore ~:;tarted running in
about the sixth grade because
she wanted to compt>te and
running was the onlv thing
she felt she could compete
in at the time. She said ht>r
parents and her high school
coach influenced her to con·
tinue running.
Nowadays, in her training,
Gallimore runs an a\'erage of
three to six miles a day, six
days a week.
During the off sea~:;on, Gallimore said her main concern is

..

Run
in and
..
save on
all Nike:
Get In gear lor action Wtlh sav1ngs
on all Ntk81!' apparel and footwear,
ih~tse last pacers, and all tn 'store'
Sale S1 2 to $16. N•ke • warm-ups
of acrylic/ cotton In soltds wtth
contrast ptptng and logo S.M.L,XL.
Reg , Sale
Hooded sweatshirt ~- 19.99 16.00
Cuffed sweatpants •• 1799 14.40
Crewneck sweatshirt 14 .99 12.00
Safe 6.40 Reg . 7.99

SAVE
$$$$$$$$

10%
OFF

ANY HAIR

Ntke~

T-shlrts

In two terrific knits. Grey cotton /
poly Or au cotton '" cnotce of
red , white or blue. S1zes S.M.L.XL

s3 off Nike· shoes.
S.le 11.11 R!lg 21.99 Ntl<e Monterey II
runnu1g shoe lor men and women
Sturdy nylon/suede. W1th arch suppo«
hemngbOne trac!Jon sole.
S.le 20.11 Reg 23 99 N•ke lo-cut All
Cour1 canvas shoe lor basl<elball or len·
n•s Men's

Sale 11.11 Reg.2099 N•kahi-topCour1
press canvas Shoe lor all-around use
Rubber compound sole Men's stzes
. . . prlc" ellec:ti-H through Sunday,

CARE SERVICE
All YOU HAVE TO DO IS BRING IN A
COPY OF YOUR CHURCH BUllETIN and
we'll givt yow 1O~ff •r hair care
service. Wt want yo. to discover the
f1Hiity, service, convenience and
vthtt tt fanttstic S.s. WHIRl YOU
NEYER NEED AN APPOINTMENT.

OYLMPIC PLAZA,
MUIUY, 753-0542
261t H.C. MATHIS DIIYE,
PADUCAH, 442·4316

fF81ltastic
the original Family H

JCPenn8Y- PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Chestnut Hills Shopping Center
Murray. Kentucky

-

$1 w /10 $1 .50w/ out1D UnlveraityCenterTheatre
Wed., Nov.10

Thur., Nov. 11

7p.m. ONLY
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Tbe MUJT~~Y ~kate Newe

Th~rsday, Friday &

November 5, 1882

Saturday ONLY

· Evaryting
In the STORE
CExc1pt 8 ..1 M•cll 1rd11)

• Athletic Shoes
(largest selection In Murray)
Over200 Styles
• Fraternity & Sorority Jeraeya
(Full Lettering Service)
• Gift Certificates, Lay-away, V.a
and Mastercard
• Racquetball EquiDment & AcceaaOi'lea
• MSU Ha1B, VISOI'S & JerseysJacke1B &Gym Bags with MSU Colors

eSweatCiothing- including
avveat pan18, hooded jacke18
&zip jackets
eJacke1B
•Complete Temis Center
• T-5hirts & Shorts Sportswear,
Football & Softball Jerseys
eWannupaaJer 1,000 to select from Mal's, Women's & Children's

